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Thie 'Northern Army on Saiabîry -Plain.-
Il aras anticipatad ycsterdity that a vory

cary muarai of the divieli ofa cjiinIrj wvould
taie, place, and iL zubaequently' Wceanie
knoasn flnt Parka's Blrigade ai the 3rd 'Di.
vision ofInfantry wvas to be sent on arîti
them. The cravalry soamed ta bava stayed
upýali nigbt, te ba up su early in tIra mat-
ing. Aiter tatao and bafore receille, aien
in aaar timte no sound ought tab h eard in a
camin, thiey vraré making a good dorilo aioise
rounid their bonflres, sa much tiat the slum.
bers ai thora mdrpoarare ton ted ini thé head-
qtiarteris parion ai Ruthail Park were) dis.
agreeably distaarbcd. Fromi ten a'alaoc thé
lightining wài frequant, and about4 hé, heur
ariien Général'Shute and hig mauùtéd offi.
oers wésrpposed ta be setting out, the
rmin asould have beau announccd heavy even
in thé traeics. 'The 3rd and «hý Divisions
arere uindar-orders ta niarai 'at hàli past six,and 'ÉreéfÈIuelyt tiaI haur they and the
headctuarterà ai thé corpi cdarmee net eut
fri lie grounds an wbich they émcanaped
lest igbÉtt. Gene rai Walpole, accompanied
hy bis staff, set put in adrantce ai thé 3rd
Division, foiloasing thé mdite by thé loft baik
ai the Kvup:' The 4th Division took thé
rigbt beuk, and had a mnzuiflccnt mardi ai
il an te Saiury Plain, by Stonehenge, and
on ta thé encampment. The column wras
led by Tafaxaali'8 brigade, baving the usuel
advanced guara, end closuiy followéd by
Colonel PakenhamIs brigade. Thre 2nd
Middlesex, butter kuaimu as thé Edmonton
Rifles, avare the firat régiment in thé arder
ai mardi. Théir band ara at ther bond.
and the muanner in whieh tbey acquitted
tbenisuives on tie, nrrcb as bigbîy credit-
aile ta thora as, a Vyolunteer corps. Threra
*is an easy spriaag, and at tie saie lamie r
flrmness in their stop arhich miglat avel be
emulated not only by other airxiliery corps,

»but by more tbieo régiment iu thé re.
gular army. Thç 2ad Middlesex aere foi-
loased by thé lO2ad Fusiliers, and théy imere
succeeded by the 46th Regiment. -In Col.
Pakpnlànm's brigade. the 2nd flattalion of'
fie 4th Regixaent led, and aras folloarad by
thé 28th and South Gloucester Militia. Col.
Step.benson's brigade, composedl ai tie 3Otu
Régiment, lia 2nd Battalion Rifle Brigade,
and thé 3rd Provisionel Brigade Rifle Volun-
teurs, braugiat up at the rear ai thé column.
Each Brigade, avas, ai bourse, foiiowed by
iLs baiteiýy ai Artiiiery and detaciament ai
Engineers. As thé Valunleer inen wre
passing tirougi-the village ai t'pevon thé
genéral spoke an laudatory termes ai their
stylé of maroiing. Thé morning wua a
beautiful one for marcbing ; a arrn atmo.
ophore, aithaut too brigbt a aunehine, as
amns faut drying Up thé roads snd filds. Tho
regimentl wagons mercied with the columu
but tihehey Contrai wagons and curta
vrere sent by another routa. Tha ana aken
by thre traops aras, a vmylong one. Ia tek-
*n Atnesbury by tie amay, andl passing
tirangi that; village, thear wamy aras
tara sides ai 'a tiiangle, ai ashicti thé
direct road frin Uýs;Yon ta Wintor-
boumae farms ana aide, but au tara di-
visions and thair transport avare ait, traval.
ling botmo~en thé saute tare pointu ah. thé
sane timu, it would bave beau impossible
arithaut cansing great confusion, anrd, au a

resui t great delaY, ta sond bath divisions by
the direct routa, and thé 4th Division lied
certsiniy nothlng ta camplaîn ai qaxcopt
having ta walk a hLtia fartfier thran If Llrey
are ordinary ircyfarers. As tira column

came out of the villageof Upavon and arass.
cd the bridge, IL hed tho narrais Rliver Avon
close La it on the rIglrt aud on tho op.posit,6
bank, moving in a litd aimnt painilel te Its
awn,aastha 4tiDiviion. (aitrs -loit %sra
those beautîful land undulatinne, tîro Evor
ley Doamns. i3y a graduai ascent the trôopa
rance.d a foint commanding a cbarmln,;
viear af tie hemlets of Haxton and Notbe'-
reven, on the opposity bides of tho river. At
tbis elevatcd point it baltod ton minutes,
nd then reaumed tha inarca nt tie sound of'
dflonnie Dundee," played by the Edmonton
Rifles. At Longatreet ail the villagers; turti-

,cd out ta viawv tîao maving columu. About
half a mile outaid - Amesbaary the coiumns
cama on the field ovens lu the temporary
contraI depot thora. Thé bakeors ivare bard
at tvork draaming out batceas fro fic toavens
aI the time the troaps ivre pusslng, but it
appears thet in respect ofithe supplyof' ireai
méat a very unioreseen accident had coecur-
rad. The ligbitning in the niglit Lad no
bndly Ilturned" Imbat Iaad been kiîiad a
day or tamo ago for flice use of the troopa Lthat
it amas quite tanfil for use. Tis. had oniy
been discovered caxiy in the morning, ivrien
fresh oxeu and eh:aep were ut once piurclas
cd and slauglitered. At Amesbury the di-
vision found flot onîy tae inhabitanrts awalt.
iup Llxem ut thé %vindome and doors, but
ladies and gentlemen on horséback and in
carrnge ut cither end of rigi Street. It
lied boen detcrmined ta order a liait for
breakfast somewhera about tuis point, and
soma large filds ut Little Amresbury, about
bali a mile boyoud the village, and ta the
loft of the road leading up ta the NormanmtGn
Dvans and Storienge,wore selected. C.ose
to these fields in a faim. and haroa tie gene.
rai and staffdismnounted. It a arith regret
that %ve record that soon aiter leaving Up.
avon Lord Mark iCcrr sprained a rnusçla in
hi. lhigb, by the sudden starting of his
horse. Ie refursed ta avait himseif af the use

e1 ! arrnage, Ire manaaged ta ride ou horse-
back for the rest of the marda, but ùot
avithout dioeiculty and pain. Scarcely Ibnd
tire headquarter staff set dlown on tlae turf
for somo ligit rairesbment amben a number
,ai distinguished visitons arraved at thé tom-
porary beakdquHrtérs in rapid succession.
'First came Load Melville, next the Duke of
J3uccieuch, thon the Duké af Northumber-
land and Lord Algernon Percy ; almost ia
niédiatoîy arterivards the Baron de Urnrcy,
and savens) other af tho foreigu aficers ,
aird lastty 2,r. Cardali and Mr. Bouverie.
The Secretary for WVar rode about thé field
in whioh. the troops, %ere breakifas ting. 'lho
fre3h mnt for tLe troops amera servod out
during thé hiait ;it must hava been ratîrer
taugb, seeing hais rece'ntly itiari beeri. kilt.
cd, but ne dou'bt the mon preferrad iL ta
sait parIr. Aiter about an ]tour thé
order for resuming the marchi aas given.
A delay aras caused 10 a portion of tho
column by a number ai tha South (loucester
Militia baving strayed ta sorme distance foit
vrater. Thée commanding officer feIt il fia.
cessary ta, send a guard to, bning thern baok.
When the order for putting ou packs %aera
givén, and the brigades avare once more put
in nxarching order, theascena nt tho camping
ground amas ana ai tho most interesting thait
bas been ailnessad. in thé arbola course ai
ibe march froni Alacrabot. Thé buttalioris
<aiced Normanton Down, and tiro ancieut
Stonehenge wsas lu front ai thé troops aI a
distancle itiana mile; The sun vras

iinn va Salisbury Plin,and thoso hugo
atones stood Up and out ln tha bolclest re-
lier froin, the ivido plain bonoalli. Generai
Maxivall'a Brigade Nvas ln front in columil
ôf compafllas, tho 2nl M~iddlesex in thoir
black tîniforni to tho extreo righit, the
1 1 d Fusiliers in tlîoir busblcs aioxt, and
tbo 4G6th, witli a battery ar artillert, ta its
loft. Thera iras a crovvd oTladies afil gon -
-tlemen in tho field, and eN-céy,'Iattitin as.
sad! out on tho laigli road witlî bands plaiying
On Noritnanton Dim, just opposite .8tono.

boge ir. Cardvoil nfain rod o up to tias
blivIsion, and Mrp. Cardivei and muany aLlier
ladies had also assembled nt a point near
Stonehecnge ta sc it piss. Fields noar Bar.
iwick St. Juntes vas tlio destination of tho
division. On its arrivai thoera, it round that
tho 3rd Division had, already pitohed iti
tents flot fisr f rom Winterbourno Stcke, and
itrocivedl orders itsoif ta cncamp on Win-
terbourne Stokehili; ail but tho 3rd Brigade.
'rie, ivjlia Colonel Lestrango's battery or
artiliory, ivas sent foriviard. '1'iera is joy in
camp that General Shuto lins been stircess
ful.in capturing fards i but the decision .4a -id
ta have. be giveu by tbo Duke o Cainîa
bridge ln respect of the fards an tho river
which'scparate the tira armics-nnmely, tiat
thbso ta the soutb oust or' Stnplorord to Salis.
bury are nbt neutrai<-hiastioc ect0f' very
considerably ividening the front of the de
fandiug army and ai the 4th Division, and
coriseqiaontly,,ofrandcring tie %York %rbicli
Our troopis have to per'ormi very mnucli morc
idifficuit. Vedette and outpost duty are in
'full operation, but it is aaot expectod that a
generai engagement ivill corne off beforo Fri
daay.

(To bo continucd.)
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Victoria, Nov. 21, 1872
Thora is nt prasent, littie ta write about

fie. Tho city bans beea a itt!e lii'cly I.ately,
ini consequonco of tsra or tiarco Drarnatic
Troupes having, oua aftertlie othermado so
journs ai a few days: ecd. ibeo aurvey partivs
camingin,and soma minera comin,,idown,aials
add ta tie lufe of thec place, but at does flot
amount to muoh, and no rc.'d chiango avili bc
porceptible tilltLho railroad is at loast, be
gun. 1 bave sevorai Limes ini the course of
my travels, iniaginad myseif nt the Ilends
of' the carîli," but, I roally Lhink Victoria is
the jumping off place ; tho' ils bcauty is
cansiderable, and its caaiik3grea.t, iÇ
oal, its extrenie isolation bc once des troyed,
and a streani of immigration set ini.

Hl. 31's. ship, Scott bas. &ono, to Stn Jua,%u
ta tako off the British garrison, as C.mpt.in
Deiacombo's six ycars absoluto nionarchy,
coames La an end, sa irili the pride, and
poi*er, and lionor of England, in a fow yeara
more, lIf hb gees on as site bras doue for th o
lest fewv yoars. 1 beliova thora is an isian d
in-Lake Superiar, that our southern raeigh.
boralyant now, Engiand niay as weli lot

(Dzomnan 10, 1872.


